## MONTCALM COMMUNITY COLLEGE
### TRANSFER GUIDE

**BROADCASTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTCALM Course</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CMU Equivalent Course</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Freshman English I</td>
<td>ENG 101</td>
<td>Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Freshman English II</td>
<td>ENG 201</td>
<td>Competency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Natural Sciences:

*BIOL 100 4 Biological Science
*PHYS 101 4 Physical Science

| *BIOL 100 | 4 | Biological Science  | BIO 101 | IIA Lab) |
| *PHYS 101 | 4 | Physical Science    | PHS 151 | IIB Lab  |

### Social Sciences:

*PSYC 120 3 General Psychology
*SOCI 230 3 Sociology
POLI 110 4 Introduction to Social Science I

| *PSYC 120 | 3 | General Psychology       | PSY 100 | IIIA     |
| *SOCI 230 | 3 | Sociology                | SOC 100 | IIIB     |
| POLI 110  | 4 | Introduction to Social Science I | SSC CR | IIIB     |

### Humanities:

HUMN 200 4 Humanities I
HUMN 201 4 Humanities II

| HUMN 200 | 4 | Humanities I             | HUM CR | IA       |
| HUMN 201 | 4 | Humanities II            | HUM CR | IA       |

**Please see your community college counselor for associate degree requirements or possible course substitutions.**

The above distribution of courses fulfills the MACRAO Agreement and will satisfy the university program portion of your degree at CMU. Please see your Registrar to have your transcript stamped with the MACRAO Agreement Satisfied endorsement.

- ENGL 212 3 Oral Interpretation
  - TAI 170 Competency & IB
  - or
  - COMM 210 3 Speech
  - SDA 101 Competency
  - MATH 104 4 Intermediate Algebra
  - MTH 105 Competency

CMU expects its graduates to demonstrate competency in three areas: English Composition, Math and Speech. A grade of "C" or better in the following Montcalm courses found on the guide will fulfill these competency requirements: ENGL 100 & 101; MATH 104 or higher (except MATH 151 & 152); COMM 210 or ENGL 212. All Broadcasting majors must have a “B” or better in ENGL 100 & 101, 212 and COMM 210.
Broadcasting Electives:

There are no equivalent BCA courses at Montcalm. You should strongly consider transferring to Central after one year of general education coursework at Montcalm.

Minor Electives:

These electives should be selected from transferable MCC courses to apply to your CMU minor. Always consult the current CMU Bulletin for a listing of available programs of study.

PLEASE SEE YOUR COMMUNITY COLLEGE COUNSELOR FOR ASSOCIATE DEGREE REQUIREMENTS.
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